
gle ind ividual iho was not supposed dcsirous to hiave it, At botL of our
commencements a few copies ivere sent, unordered, and unchar'gcc, to per-
sons vho itmwas hioped ivou1d be %villing to, aid our circulation, but wvith thlis
excelption, no one in the province lins received the Magazine who was Dot
understood to have ordered it, eitlier by himself or aniother. It mnay hiero
be renîarked, that it wQuIJ materially facilitate the publication of sueh per-
iodicals as ours, if the postal arrangements of the province Nwere based on
the saine liberal principle as those, of l3ritain. At home, a publication ivIich
i5 flot strictly a ncwspaper, if it bear a newvspaper s!amp is allowcd the pri-
vileges of a stampcd newspaper, providled it weigh lcss than tbree ounices,
nio mnatter thoiigýli it have a cov-,r attaclied and be printed on several sheets.
Whiy sliould not a similar pub"icationi here have, mnstampcd, the privileges
of an unstarnped newspaper ? *Vere, such thie case a Magazine like ours.
tho' doubled in size and w'eight iwould be subjeet to, oully hiaîf its present,
postagre.

It w'ould be inexcusable to take ]cave of our rendors ivithout, cong-ratuilat-
ing, thiem on the passîng, of the bill for Secularizing thie Clerg,-y Reserie,
Tho mnicsure inay be net unexccp)tionaý,ble,but it is suirely a vast boon ; and ive
earnestly hope that, rîndet' the D)ivine blessing it will contribue largely to
the civ i!,nnd eclsntcltosocial,and religions ivellbeincro t hle Commun-
ity. 'Ilie course of public opinion and of legcislatoii infsl n
Stronigly ln the direction of the distinctive pî'îneîples of our ehlu CIhV hi 1
scen dcstined te a speedy and glorious triumphi. Ohi ! thiat we hand wvis-
domn, elnergy, and zeal duty to improve an opportunity s0 favorable and
auspiciolns.

It offly remnains that, admonished by the scason, ivo soleinnly advert te
t he l.apse of time with its drenad responsibilities. When a few years' more
are corne, thie privilege and duties, thie joys and sorrows of the prosent shai
be ne mnore ; and for Nveal or for woe, an entrance niust bc made on flic
awful cndless future. 0! tlîat ive were wise, that wc il iderstood tis, that
ive -vould consider our latter end. Beio)id now is the tiînc of acceptance, be-
hiold inow is flic da-y of salvation. Let uis grive diligence to, nike our eall-
ing, -rnd olection sure. Let us rcdccml the tirne and (Io iwith our iniglirt
ivhatts-oever our band findeth to dIo. And humbly and devoutly recognfiiz-
ing the absolute need of succor froin on lhigh, Iet us pray :So teacliius te
-nuînber our days that ive inay apply our licarts, unto w'isdomi. ..Retuiri, 0
Lcrd how long ? le t it repent thee concerning tbiy servants. O ! satisfy us
early -witlî thy norcy ; that we îmay rejoice and be glad ail our days. Mak-e
us glad acmordingr to the days wherein tliou hast afflicted us, and the years
ivherein wo bave seen cvii. Lot thy wvork appear umite, thy servants, and
thy !glory unto their childrcu. Aud let the beauiy of the Lord our God be
upoý ris, and est-iblish thon the, -work, of our hands upon us; yea, the

wrof our bands establish thou it.
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